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For PraYer Breakfast; ••

I can do no better than to offer you tffl counsel x1rt:£ of which titre
late Adlgi Stevens±on was fond.

It

~BmBx~wz~zmams±aaz%amlK

is

contained.:tll in a printed pap:e fcund on his bedside table in New York after
he died.

ftzrB.z:tmcpli!Db:

~articularly

sui table for members of Congress, 1t

reads in part:
"Go placidly amid th3 noise and the haste and learn what peace there

may be in silence.

xxxSpeak your truth quietly and clearly; and lis ten to

otmrs, even the dull and ignorant; they too have their story.

xxxif you

compare yourself with otrnrs you may become vain and bitter; for :ldm:r.R always
tksmexusxx there will be greater and lesser persons than yourself.
Be at peace with God, whatever you conceive him to be.

11

And whatever

your labors and aspirations in th3 noisy confusion of life, keep pe'JOO withtxx
your soulo

With all its sham, drudgery and broken dreams, it is still a

beautiful world."
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Prqer breakfast

Proverb 3 chapter verses

S and 6

Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.
In all 't.hT ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct th1' paths.

Prayer Break.t'ast

BUl Peterson-friend in Michigan--writer, phUosopher

•sooner or later, a man i t he is wise discovers that lite is a mixture ot good and
bad d.qs, Yictor,y and defeat, give and take.
•P.e learns that it doesn •t pay to be thin-skinned, that he should let some things
go over his head like water on a duck's back.
•He learns that he who loses his

temper-lo~~es.

"He learns that carrying a chip on his shoulder is the
-

!;!!i!iii~t easiest way to get

into a tight.

"Ee learns that the quickest way to becom unpopular is to carr;y tales and gossip
about others.
•He learns that buck-passing al.ws;ys turns out to be a bo011erang and that it never pqsJ
-more-

-3-

breakfast

•He learns tbat most or lbe other .tallows are as anbitious as he is, that tbe7
bave brains that are as good or better, and that bard work and not cleverness is
the secret o.f success.
"He learns that getting along with others depends 90 percent upon his own behavior.
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~ ;i;.rf~3

h/
JERRY,

0 God o.f all creation
Grant this our one request;
Hal p oo to build a nation
lhere no man is oppreEed,
And so with peace and plency
Aloorica

may

be blessed.
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spiritual conrlction--gives •aning and direction to living.
One particular instance stands out. It occurred during 11\f football

plqing dqs at the Universiv of Michigan.
We faced Coach Bernie Biermans powerful Minnesota Gophers at

i

their

The sportswriters

~
We worked out the d8l'...,.....
the game with all the spirit and
optildsa of winners. '1'be great odds facing us

o~

sened to

~ngthen

our tai th that we could win that gam the next dq.
Well, a crowd of 60,000 saw us come out on the short end of a

34 to 0 score. But tb87 saw a good football g&E • We
one, but we all were better
~tueed

veey best we could,-.

J'OUDg

~

£

have lost that

man tor it--because ve plqed the

to giTe up,

9f

ma:r

.

tand kept

our spirit of optilliSIIo

oi&ZJL

Becausrne defeat I think e..-zp1 ........wraxa' u..
better tea. We accepted the

34

1r ••• we bec81118 a

to 0 score without bitterness and looked

ahead to next week's game and the remainder of the season••••with opti.JaiSile
We accepted defeat and planned on w:!nning the D8Xt g8118.

After graduation..,- philosoph¥ of optildaa was given a strong wort-out
at Yale Law School. It helped me through the rough tbes. Orten I depended

dot,tPk

on lillY deep conv!.ctlOIUI vhon ~ fi.Dielling lav
football

•~lilt! ~1

K

ach~l while coaching

were getting too big, too veightT, too oTerwhebd.nc

for me.
-more•
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~on

When the late Senator Arthur Vandenberg..,..... •

the

advisabUit7 or SlbarkiDg on a career in politica--specitical.:q
in the CoDgl"ess as a Repreaentatbe from ...,. home district in Michipnp-agaill I based IV decision on tai tho
I believe ;hate ach of' us has a part in a Div1Del.1'-created plm.
For a reason that is beyond me, I made the decision and was successful
in winniDg election•
.All of us that we face a great mass of contusion and strong

divergent forces todq. As public servants we are subjected to extreme
pressures and critici•• All around us we see signs ot social revolutionirresponsible demomtratiom--- rioting by outsiders who invade quiet
and dignified communities--- a rising crime rate.

Our enellies abroad are generating strife, turmoil and war. We
live in dangerous tilleao

.And yet, I believe the darkmss of' the future, the uneertainities,

1'he capriciouanese ot desti.Jv' is nonsense. We are not at the JIJ8rey

ot accidents) for there. are none. AOur
~~
~

I

own

~

characterA-*•t ar

This is true or an ind.tvidual, of' a Dation, of' a

.

part.r, ot

bre~

u

1

my

institution.

A. We

.a:; buUd

lillY

qudtv

into

our~ b7 •d1tat1ag upcm

that quality eveey dq.

7

There is no true desire without faculty and no faculty without

-3-
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opportuni'Q'.

stm~~~er

wanting to be aprotessional baseball player and in the winter he's

changed his mind and wants to be a ski cbampion•••• or his sister going
to the Metropolitan opera and thenw anti:ng to be a singer and 8JIIOnth later

reads of a woman scientist vi.Diling the Nobel pt"ise and then thiDking she

wants a sillilar career........ tbase are passing 'fzn2!!£
A true desire stays. As time goe~

b7 it

ill!!!~,.
~

It 1B stead;r and growing aud real
in force.

~ ...>U.

fancies.

~T•-~i£B9:.-'.m~~~uam.~~~SB~~~~~.t,

~

The secret ot lite then 1B to control our Dll9ntal statas,
,
for it we do this the rest will follow. Man 1B not li.Jd.ted b,r his

enviroaent~

'

This he cre.te. b7' his belief's and feelings.

A .

.

.

A splendid exaapla or a person controlling his ;mental state b;y

deeply

dB

ftz believing that the will or

aa

God will be done is an e xjt rience

ot a y-oung couple in 11\Y' holl9 of Grand Rapids, ~chigan •
.&.

.

The man and woman had twin dauiiters. hq were 3. Om 118
in a coma-a tilv' child dying in a hospital bed the victill of' leukellia.

Her twin sister plqed around the bed, climbing on her mother's lap and
asking fro• tiE to tille-•Is JV sister going to plq with 119?-she 's sleepiDg

all the time.•
-mre-
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Both parents knew that the chili 1n a coma would be dead b7 aorniDg.
And thq also krlev the other little girl would pass tMq within a few weeks.
Yet the 110ther mi rather were steadfast in their belief.
'lha courageous 7oung father renected the strong spiritual strength

of himself and his vite when he said, "We accept this. It is His vUl. We
mst not question it. Thank God tor having these children vith us i t even tor

~att.."
Spiritual optbdaat-- 7es. With it caDS a great and towering streDgth

to JDeet lite with courage and without questioning His vUl--askillg only' that
it be done.

_..,.,..,'ixsfz:a:rltnzllpaxJtiltb••"'"'"*'J&xas....tsntnpsaaa
A friend of mine in Michigu.-- a vriter, philosopher and gentle man-

•'*''"•
has expressed a philosophy I have tried to follow to the best or wy abUitTo

I am hapP7 to share it with 70'1•

•Sooner ar later,• hewrote," a man if he is vise discovers that life is
a Ddxture ot good am bad days, rlctory mi

defeat~

gin and take.

~-

•He learns that it doesn 1 t pq to be a seaB!:,lYe Baal, that

he should

let some thiDgs go over his head lilce water on a do.ck 1 s back.

"He learns that

he who loses his temper loses.

•Sa learns that Ca:ri71Dg a chip on his shoulder is the easiest

w,. to

get into a tight.
"He learns that the quickest wq to beco1119 unpopular is to carry tales

and gossip about others.
11 He

learns that buck-passing

alw~

never pqs.

-more-

turns out to be a boomrang and that it
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"He learns that .ost of the other fellows are as anbitious as he i••
that they have brains that are as good or better, and that hard work and
not

lit cleverness

---

is the secret ot success.~

"He learns that getting along with others depends 90 percent iiijiiiiji~

~~\AtL

upon his own behavior."

~~~'

~~···

with his

"Gi

*

*

prqe~ne I have said

:ma.I\1, li8.J\T 1;!Es

us grateful hearts, our Father, tor all tb;y ble'ssings,

"·And makes us mindful ot the needs ot otbers-throngh Jesus Christ,
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